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TIMETABLESTHE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
Peace, and allTHEOmW 

El HELPED E
Christmas : Time of 

the world at war 
Thunder, clouds and darkness 

lumlned by the Star 
That awed the Shepherds, led the 

Wise Men. shone with lustre bright 
Upon the Bethlehem stable on that 

far-gone Christmas night;
And Angel voices, sweetly singing, 

tell the wondering world 
Of Royal Peace
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Money to Lead.Forget this awful warfare that never 

seems to cease.
And come with reverent fancy to see 

the Prince of Peace;
Despite the lowly stable, with oxen 

standing by.
A subtle, softening sympathy, our 

hearts seem to descry;
And Angel voices, sweetly singing, 

tell the gladdened world 
Of Happy Peace
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i Fraser, Glen morris __
MI— Mabel McIntosh arrived home 

from Berwick Friday evening to spendn—me Gregg, teacher, la spend 
at her home In Van

of ear young folks at- 
__ __ Christmas tree at Lan

caster. on Christmas evenly.
Mm. A Redon la spending a few 

weeks with her relatives in Chateau* 
guay. Her brother, Dr. McGregor I» 
at nteeent home from the front.

Another of our promising 
men. Herbert BUdon. eldest eon of Mrs.A RedoThne nphlr aoewerod the call 
of the Brngdre and expects to_ leave 
shortly to attend the Aviation School

James Eadon have late 
|y received some Interesting letters 
from their eon. Arthur Eadon, who has 
Seen serving hie Empire from about 
the beginning of the war. He ha» been 
en e furlough a few week, lately vU- 
1,1 ng In Scotland and England, but has 
again returned to France.

The pnMIe school closer here on Fri
day afternoon with a Christmas tree 
And n good entertainment, which was 
much appreciated by the parent» and 
raiattTse of the children and greet 
credit U «ne MM» Gregg for the pains
taking trouble she undergoes in train
ing the children for these entertaln-

SMHk

___ I entertainment In the
Church here on Satur

day evening, consisting of recitation».
—p- dialogues, organ, violin end 
MnndoUn selections. They realised the 
sum of HI which amount they expect 
to tarn over to the "Belgian Relief 
Fund.” Altogether the entertainment 
was s splendid sacres» and much cred
it la due the* Interested. .

t Christmas visitor» were Mr. I days 
gad Mia. Frank Melghen and family ■ 
of Montreal at Balsams; Mr. and Mrs.Sex Brown and family of Montreal at 

i PI tits; G us and Anna J. Quinn of 
-■ - their home. Ironside; et 

s'a hti eon, Walter, of 
Mr. Mitchell's, Mr. and

Christmas holidays with her parent».
A family reunion took plac# at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. gangster 
when Annie of Ottawa. Edith of King 
eton and Alberta of W.H.S. gathered 
home ror Christmas Day.

Christmas guests of Mrs. J*. Wight 
man were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGreg
or and Sheldon Wlgbtman of Ottawa.

D. J. Hamilton of Klndereley, Saak., 
called on local friends this week on his 
way to New York.

Ml* Annie Grant of Ottawa was a 
visitor at R. J. Pattlngale a over Christ 
mas week-end.

Stanley Wlghtman got first prise 
for growing most oats to an acre of 
the O. A. C. grade gnd Is thereby en
titled to a Short course at Ouelph Col
lege during the month of January.

Mrs. and Misses Jam* of Lancaster 
had Christmas dinner with Maple 
Grove îiiends.

Mrs R. J. McIntosh had her two sis 
tern Mlssee Jane and Maggie Me In 
tyre of Martlntown visit her a few 
days this week.

The school dosing passed off on 
Thursday afternoon of last week with 
It» usual treat to parents and friends 
of songs recitations and dialogue» all 
of which were well rendered. The 
smallest and youngest child there do
ing her bit. Credit Is due the teacher.

National Service Week Is drawing 
very near and the fact that thé first 
.week of the New Year bears that title 
Is something in which everyone In Can 
ada has an Interest. The men are 
Interested because It 1» obligatory upon 
each of them, between the ages of 16
and 65 yearn, to' fill out one of the 

.... — — — -—— , . cards which the Government Is send-
Mlse Dunlop, who trained them and- , to them through the Poet Offlee

__a ■_________A1_—_ M.hinh wintiA innarranged decorations which made the 
old school festive looking. A tree 
held gifts for all the children and 
lunch was served at the do* of the 
afternoon. All went home feeling It 
was a glad time * well as profitable 
for such training Is not amiss In the 

to come

DOMINIONVILLE
Junte Fra*r of the Ottawa Nor_ . . at« Mr. Mitchell A Mr. ana mal ie spending Uhriatm

Mrs George Mltchellof RelDwr DM- , her home here.
Met. Mr. sad Mrs. Chambers and Mr. | Mr and * 
and Ha Taylor of Montreal; Mr. and '
Mrs. Clerk of Montreal at the home of 
Mtu. Wm. Roe; Mr. and Mrs G.Robb 
aad Donald McCuaig of Montreal at

SANTA CRUZ
inM of Lunenburg was 

a beulneee trip to
of Aults ville M drlU- 

Mtltar.
Markeil of Second Avenue 
Wm. Baker recently.

__ Shaver of Third Avenue
____e* Wm. Dafoe recently.
Wm Millar visited Si O. Bamon at 

Centre on Thursday.
, Tulloeh of Montreal M 

r parental home here.
Mrs. Fred Raneom spent 

I friend» In Norwood.
__ M pa*ed through here

on his why to Cornwall.
- 8. Millar were 

Dec. 1*.
Mt— Mary Henry spent Christmas

asllh MB—. BBHW UHaa g»auM»M**ads*y

________Mrs. P. A. McNaughton
have ffbne to L'Orlgnal to spend the 
New Year.

Archie Clark of Kanata, Alberta. 1» 
the guest of home friend» for the win
ter months.

John McLean of Depot Harbor spent 
ChrMtrajetlde the guest of his mother 
and sister Mrs. Vallance.

Ml* Cassle Fraser left on Tuesday 
to spend the winter with her sMter, 
Mrs. McRae In Vancouver, B.C.

Ml** Effle and Margaret McNaugh 
ton of Battle Creek, Mich., spent 
Christmas at their home here.

Eld red McEwen, manager of the 
Branch of Bank of Ottawa, Vernon, 
Ont , Is the guest of his parents.

Hugh Cameron and Harold Camer
on, who spent some months In the 
West have returned to spend the wln-

The teacher and pupil» of the Pub
lic School here held a very Intereating 
school closing In the Baptist Church. 
The proueede which amounted to $1» 
was forwai ded to Toronto In aid of 
the Sick Children'» Hospital. A spicy 
programme was rendered oonaletlng of 
choruses, drills, dialogues and recita
tions At the do* of the evening 
the teacher. Ml* Hedges, was pre- 
—«I—I with In si!«trees and a silver

Mm. T. Tulloeh Is spending a few j mounted ebony manicure set. The 
with her father, G. Bender, New- '.teacher although taken by surpri*-«.Lwa«.iada*ii the gift in tt

Dafoe epent Christmas 
eh ter. Mm Bert Flemlne

Olive Henry of Montreal Is 
Spending her Christmas holidays with
her parente here.

L. Raneom, R. Colquhoun. E. Mur
phy, R. Lamb and Thomas Tulloeh 
Ware * Masse ns on Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs McDonell of Toronto 
are vtdting Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mar- 
ken .tor the Christmas holidays 

Dadd Gillard and son Roy left on 
Saturday tor their home In North 
Williamsburg to spend Christmas.

GRAVEL HILL
Donald MePae arrived home on Sat 

urday from Empress. Bask
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Begg and Jas 

♦era In MaxrlUe on December 22.
Mr. and Mrs. O. McElheran of Lodi 

•peat Sunday at Dan. Montgomery's
Mr. and Mrs D. A. McDermld. Tay- 

Mde, visited W. J. Buell's on Wednee-
iil* Li sale Tlnktas, Montreal, visit

ed her grandfather, John Crawford,
on Dee. Hi.

Mr. and Mrs Math. Crawford end 
family spent Christmas with Mrs. D. 
McEwen of Warina.

Mr. and Mrs Marjerrtaon and |fr. 
and Mr» Q. Norman visited their un- 
de, William Marlerrleon on Dec. 26.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Montgomery of 
Madewaska are visiting the former’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs D. L. Montgom
ery.

Quite a number from here attended 
B# High School concert In Avonmore 
an Thursday night and report » good
time.

Ml* Merle Helps of the Alexandria 
High School la «pending the holidays 
With her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. N.
Helps

Malcolm Marlerrleon of the Meehan 
leal Army Service Transport, Winni
peg, who Is spending e week with his 
perenth at Apple Hill, visited George 
Norman and other relatives here the 
lam of the week.

GRANTLEY
A Happy New Tear.
Rev and Mrs T. J. Gordon of Val- 

teyfleld. Que., spent a few days at his 
Adher e, Alex Gordon

Grace McMillan of Cornwall 
Hospital «pent Christmas at 

parental home here.
Ml* Nettle Munro, Graduate Nurse 
' Montreal Ie visiting her parents 

' Mia John Munro.
Jas MoMIllan, Jr., la spending 

with her people In More-

annual meeting of Grantley 
_tock Factory was held on Sat- 

, Dee. IS. After renovating and 
factory a dividend of 11.7*

1 per 110 share. The auditors 
on and Alex Shaver found 

i first claw order. ■
Shaver spent Saturday at 3. 

n'e. ; ■
i of the late Mi* Millie 

Ottawa , were Interred In 
cemetery on Tuesday, Dec. 
was turn here in Grantley 

"learts of the community go 
■ father, brothers and sisters 
irn her early death.

Mrs. Kenneth Algulre of 
ey spent Baturday, Dec. 2*. 

i Jennie Garden.

fittingly acknowledged 
few remarks

WOODLANDS
A Happy New Year to The Free

holder and ite host of reader».
C. B. and E. Campbell were In Corn 

Wall on Friday.
Mia» Gladys Brownell epent Sunday 

with Mr*. F. D. McCleverty.
The local school closed on the 22nd 

for the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mre. J. F. Stillison spent 

a day last week in Newington.
A number from here were attnomln 

atlon at Osnabrück Centre on Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Stewart and aon 

epent Sunday with f'•tends at River
side.

J. S. Bamoe of Maesena, N. Y. was 
here a couple of day* last week visit
ing old friend».

Thomas Vallance's son, who spent 
the past season boating at Cedar Rap
ids, to home for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. B. Campbell and 
Master Winston spent Christmas 
in Aultsvllle, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McNevin.

Ernest Campbell took a sleigh load 
tp the Christmas tree at Osnabrück 
Centre on Christmas night. All en
joyed the trip and the concert which 
to always good when our local com
edian takes part.
• The following are spending - holi

days at their homes here Mies F. 
Stuart, Brockville, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Stuart and Mie
ses Stuart. Miss Gertie Bredin, Mont
real, with Mrs. Bredin. Mise Bessie 
Fincham, Cornwall H. 8. with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Fincham. Miss F. M. Vail
lance, Cornwall Model School., Corn 
wall, with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Val
lance and Misses Vallance.

On Saturday evening. Dec. -IB, _ 
life-saving medal of the Royal Hu
mane S >eiety of Canada was present
ed to Donald Pilon, son of Joseph Pil
on, the Society being represented by 
A. R. McMaster, K.C., Montreal. Ad
dresses were given by J. R. Ouimet 
of St. Polycarpe. Dr. Charbonneau of 
St. Telesphore and others, also Gaelic 
and English songs by Miss A. Mc
Leod, which were highly appreciated 
Rev. J. Matheson presided. Donat 
Pilon, it may be remembered, rescued 
J. Montpetit from drowning last win
ter, while they were engaged drawing 
Ice.

DALKEITH
John A. McKinnon, formerly of l>al- 

kelth, employed as a janitor In the 
Bulck automobile work, at Detroit, 
Mich., was struck by a jitney bus a 
few days ago and had his skull frac
tured and his leg broken, the Injuries 
resulting ■ In his death while being 
taken to the hospital He was 65 years 

and leaves a wife and one 
child In Detroit, also two married 
daughters at Flint. Mich.

MOULINETTE
Mr. and Mrs. Jowph At. Jr. and

Ml* Mabel Pratt of Belleville epent 
Christmas with his father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe. Pratt, Sr.. Mouli-
nette.

Mr. end Mrs. H. Croehaw and Mas
ter Harold Croehaw of Belleville, Ont. 
epent Christmas with Mrs. Croehaw'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jowph Pratt,
wmmom

“Fnilt-a-thfBS Again Proies 11$ 
Extraordinary Powers

Rochon, Que., March 2nd, 1915.
“I have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking 44 Fruit-a-tivea 
I suffered for year» from Rheummiism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried 44Fruit-a-tives” and it was the 
only medicine that rtully did me good. 
Now I am entirely well— the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing/diseases, will try “Fruit-a- 
lives’*. Madame ISAÏE ROCHON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK

Every Man In Canada Will Have a 
Card To Fill Out Soon

authorities. The women are Inter
ested because their co-operation to be
ing Invited, in seeing that their men
folk attend to this Important duty. 
The children are interested because 
their school teachers have explained 
to fftem the meaning of National Ser
vice and the way In which father and 
the big brother» at home haVe to re
ply to the various questions.

To write in the answer® and return 
the card promptly is a good New 
Year’s resolution for every man 
throughout the Dominion and tt haa 
the advantage of being easy of fulfil
ment. It only means a few minutes' 
careful thought. The postman In the 
elites gets the hard work, for he has 
not only to deliver the cards; he is 
responsible also for thelfc proper re
turn. Prompt mailing of the answers 
will make the postman’s work very 
much easier.

National Service means that we are 
to get into that frame of mind which 
will cause ue to think of the needs of 
the country, to realise that the inter
ests of the State have a greater claim, 
on ue than our self-interest. This ap- 
pliee to everyone, from the highest In 
the land to the lowest. The Prince of 
Wales' motto “I serve” may well be 
the motto of every citizen of the Brit
ish Empire at this time.

There are many ways of serving the 
nation besides going to the front. The 
man on «the farm and the mechanic in 
a workshop may be serving the nation^ 
as usefully as the man In the ti 
Every man should be dging the 
which represents his most efficient 
vice to hto’country.

The war to teaching ue, or should 
teaching us, great lessons. Terri! 
as are Its effects, those who have fi 
in Canadian manhood hope and 
lleve that thé nation wlH emerge i 
this experience a stronger end better 
people. If the meaning of National 
Service to thoroughly grasped and pro
perly understood, if the Government’s 
call for information is responded to in 
the right spirit, the coming y*«? will 
be the banner year in Canada’s his
tory.

AN UNEXPECTED PROFIT
tjîîtranoiiî Mar. Realise* Weil on Infer

ior Crop of Apple#

Last July The Freeholder was In the 
orchard of George I. Sneteinger, who 
was a reoident of Crysler before en
gaging in fruit farming at SJ. Cath
arines, and saw there a considerable 
block of apples from which Mr. Snet- 
singer said he had sold 600 No. 1 bar
rels the year previous. He had spray
ed the trees this season four times, but 
although the crop was enormous, they 
were the scabbiest lot It was ever the 
fortune of the writer to see, the wea
ther having evidently neutralised the 
effect of the spraying mixture. It look 
ed like a total loss, but when Mr. Snet
einger was In Cornwall one day last 
week, he told The Freeholder that ow
ing, no doubt, to~the scarcity of apples 
this year, he had sold the crop for 
more money than he got for No. 1 
fruit last year, so he didn’t do so bad
ly. The spraying must have done some 
good, after all, for the rot from the 
scab didn’t so down a# weal, and 
though they didn’t look very nice, the 
apples were pretty good to eat.

WELL DONE D1TNDAS

'To? I Children 
Gifts

Chesterville, Dee. 2*—The echool 
children of Dundee County have col
lected I2.60S.S4 for a Christmas gift 
for the soldiers at the front.

The collection was orge lied by the 
Teachers' Institute In October. The 
teachers directed the werk with such 
energy that they now expect to extend 
the collection over the entire period of 
the war.

The money has been made by all 
aorta of entertainment», teas, sales of 
paper end' rage, ' endlee .babytending 
and numberle* errand». The children 
have practiced eelf-denlal until It haa 
become a common virtue In the coun
ty.

KIDDIES MUST DOFF
THK1R KHAKI SUITS

Toronto, Dec. 20—No 1< 
little Johnnie Canuck" parade about In 
a diminutive reproduction of the uni
form of hla *' Her daddy. The order, 
which I» especially aimed at parent» 
who dre* their children In military 
uniforme of all ranks, has gone forth 
from military headquarter, that per
sona wearing suite which reeemble 
those of the military will be heavily 
fined or given terms In jelL

This is one of those fool regulations 
that Government offlclale are * fond 
of making. There la no good res eon 
why little boy» at any rate should not 
we* khalrt. It Is becoming, wear» well, 
elves the little chape a dashing ap
pearance aad It It la I» desirable to 
Instil a military spirit, certainly a uni
form will help.

Children Ory 
rat FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

P. A. Nolan. Esq 
of Cornwall»

Cornwall, Ont.
Re Dr. Meeseoar Aecount.
Dear Sir:—It appears that Dr. Mee- 
car was appointed Medical Health 

Officer for the Township of Cornwall, 
by By-Law, of the Township of Corn
wall In «914, at a salary of Two Hund
red Dollars per annum. He contin
ued Medical Health Officer under the 
said By-Law during the year 1916.

In ISIS some effort was made in 
the direction of changing the,. Medical 
Health Officer fbr the Township, but 
the reanons alleged for doing so were. 
In the opinion of Dr. McCullough, 
Chairman of the Provincial Board of 
Helath, Insufficient to meet the re 
qulrements of the Public Health Act 
a* set out In R.8.O. 1914, Chapter 
IIS, Sections IS, 38 37. 38 and 39.

According to the Sections, of the Act 
recited there are two bodies who may 
appoint a Medical Officer of Health, 
namely the Municipal Council and the 
Lieutenant-Govetnor In Council. The 
latter body, however, may only act in 
rase the former bod*', namely the 
Municipal Council, refuse* or neglects 
to make an appointment. If the Med
ical Officer be appointed by the Lieut 
enant-Governor In Council he may 
hold office until the 1st day of Febru
ary, In the year following hto ap 
polntmeot. If thé Municipal Council 
makes the appointment the Medical 
Officer shall hold office during good 
behavior and his residence in the 
Municipality or the adjoining Munic
ipality. And no Medical Health Offll 
cer shall he removed from office ex
cept for cause, and with the approval 
of the Provincial Board of Health.

Every Medical Health Officer, 
whether appointed by the Lieutenant- 
Governor In Council or by the Munic
ipal Council, shall be paid a reason
able salary fixed bv By-Law of the 
Municipality for which he to so ap
pointed. . »■

Dr. Messecar was appointed pur
suant to the provisions of the Act. In 
part recited above, by By-Law of the 
Municipality of the Township of Corn
wall in 1914 at a salary of Two Hund
red Dollars per annum. He has nev
er been remove<. grid no other By 
Law has since been passed, therefore 
he Is the Medical,stealth Officer for 
the Township qf Cornwall for the 
year 1916, under the authority and 
by virtue of the said By-Law under 
which he has acted during the years 
1915 and 1914, ^rhlcfci also fixes hto

In my opinion thé Council of the 
Township of Cornwall must pay Dr. 
Messecar Two Hundred Dollars for 
hto services as Medic»! ’Officer of 
Health for the ^oamshlp during 1916. 
and this is the only amount he Is 
authorised to collect and It to also the 
only amount the Municipal Council 
has any authority* te pay

JSgCRr truly,
62-1 v J. C. MILLIGAN

THE THREE COURSE MEAL

In Great Britain, are to be 
to the two and IhiFee course 

This may be a hardship, yet 
are very many in this country 

would be quite willing to worry 
r Indefinitely on one course, pro- 
i they eot It regularly.

i BUCK

Tommy—(in the trenches, observ
ing the sky above him thick with aero
planes)—To think that I paid ’arf-a- 
crown at ’Endon to see two of ’e. Bust
it r

t'm*M

To saddened hearts thto Yuletide those 
Angel voices sing.

And in the face of tumult their peace
ful. message bring.

Tho* German Kultur's. cruelty our 
Allies seek to quell,

The l*eace that paaseth knowledge, 
speak# low "All things are well;”

And Angel voices softly* sing to the 
sorrowing world

Of Loving Peace

But not the peace that comes of bow
ing ’neath the yoke;

Of the ‘•Child-killers of Scarborough” 
have the Angel voices spoke;

Ah! then the hosts of Heaven woull 
in horror cease to sing 

And ne'er to coward nation that 
cheering message bring;

For not to craven spirits do those 
guardian Angels tell

Of Honest Peace.

6.03 a.m. to Montreal. 
6.61 a.m. to Montre»!. 
7.45 a.m. to Montreal. 
4.95 p.m. to Montreal. 
4.50 p.m. to Mohtreal. 
Dally.
Dally, Except Sunday.

\at-

CANADIAN

CA
ôû Ory

FOt FLETCHER'S
STOR

To loving mother-hearts the tenderest 
song is sung.

To hearts that war-toll’s rigour with 
anguish deep hath wrung;

For sons whose manly spirits answer
ed the Empire's call

And bled for King and Country for the 
rights and hearths of all;

And Angel songs proclaim with pride 
and triumph
“No greater love than this.”

No greater love. The hosts of heaven 
declare it;

No greater love since centuries began
Than that which calleth forth the 

hero spirit
And marks with stamp indelible the 

man
To whom the Prince of Peace example 

gave. _
And died for those whom no one else 

could save;
And Angel voices, attuned to music 

of the spheres.
Sing forth of Life eternal, and bid 

mothers dry their tears

MARY E. SNIDER

GOOD WORK

The Cornwall Street Railway to Some 
Storm Fighter

I A

What proved to be one of the heav
iest snow etorms so far this winter, 
and one of the stiffest on record, set 
in on Friday morning and raged with
out interruption till after nightfall, 
when a strong wind sprung up and 
caused deep drifts. Mr. Hodge, the 
manager of the Cornwall Street Rail
way, had his weather eye open and 
his machinery In readiness, and plows 
and sweepers were on the job without 
delay. In consequence there was hard
ly any interruption to the traffic, and 
the clean tracks were much more com 
fortable to walk on than plowing 
through the deep snow before the side
walks were cleared, which was not 
until SaWMay morning. The munic
ipal snow gfidw Wga also at work be
fore daylight Saturday, and saved 
householders a lot of shovelling. The 
plow also kept the sidewalks on Pitt 
Street cleared on Friday afternoon.

Going East
Leave Cornwall 6.30 i 
Arrive Montreal 8.65 aw.

Leave Cornwall 4,3d p.m. 
Arrive Montreal 8.20 p.m

Going West
Leave Montreal 7X0 a.m. 
Arrive Cornwall 11.10 a.m. 
Leave Montreal 4.10 p.m. 
Arrive Cornwall 8.10 pxn.

OTTAWA * NEW YORK RAILWAY

Arrivals
•8.55 a.m. from Tapper Lake 
6.05 pxn. from Tapper Lake. 
9.63 aun. from Ottawa.

•8.35 p.m. from Ottawa.

•8.55 am. for Ottawa.
5.05 p.m. for Ottawa.
9.52 a.m. for Tappi 

•6.35 pm for Tapper Lake. 
• Dally Including Sunday».

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE
Mails close at the Cornwall Post 

Office as follows
Day Mail

G. T. R. West..........................11.16 am.
G. T. R. East.......................... 4.16 p.m.

Night Mall
G. T. R. West and East .. 8.46 p.m. 

Local Mali 
Mille Roches, Farran Point, Wales, 

Aultsvllle, iby Moccasin train 6.00 p.m.
O. A to. Y. South ..................... 5.80 p.m

The above Time Table 1s now In 
effect.

A GREAT HOME COMING

The statement printed In some Gov
ernment organs that the Liberals re 
fused “pairs” to Conservative mem
bers who were overseas is the stupid
est kind of a falsehood. The “politi
cal colonels" will soon be home for 
the reason, that! even this Govern
ment is at last * beginning to realize 
that the policy of keeping hundreds of 
officers in England at a huge cost has 
reached “the limit "—Ottawa Free 
Press.

Three 
of the

Functions
Liver

M

i.

j*.
It manufactures the bile essential in the 
process of digestion.
The starch and sugars derived from the 
food sure stored in the liver and sent to 
the tissues as needed.
It detects and destroys poisons.

Dire Results of 
Overeating

From the standpoint of 
health ms*’* cardinal aha 
H overeating.

The dig entire system can 
look after a eeetaln amount 
of food, hot when eontins- 
ally crowded the food mee* 
ta delayed in tile alimentary 
canal and what is not di
gested ferments.

In other words, this food 
spoils or rota, and poison- 
one bacteria are given off.

It is the duty of the liver 
to destroy these poisons. It 
usually succeeds, bet after 
a it tir», increases .in 
si» from overwork, and 
Anally Stile.

Whet Failure of 
the Liver Means
The poisons then hurry 

through the liver and into

ye* have torpid

bad breath, bilious 
spella and irregular action 
of the bowels.

This eoqStioa is deeorib. 
ed » anto-intoodeattim, or 
self-poisoning by food.

Cirrhosis of the liver fol
lows. Complications set in. 
Bright's ilfftfiirt fravrlawfa^ 
of the arteries, apoplexy 
are natural developments.

Bat the» conditions do 
not oome on you suddenly. 
Yon have months or years 
of warning.

How to Get the 
Liver Right

The thing to do is to keep 
the hvar active and the 
bowels regular by use of 
such treatment as Dr. 
Cham’s Xidney-Uver Mis, 
and you win then nut no 
risk of such serious devel
opments.

This medicine note di
rectly aad 
the

awakening the sluggish 
action of this all-important 
organ a good flow of bile 
ie ensured. This is poured 
into the intestines, where it 
sets is Nature's cathartic 
in keeping the bowels 
regular.

Prevent Host of
IHs

Such a multitude of ills 
arise from sluggish action 
of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels that Dr. Chaw’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are con
sidered a household neces
sity wherever their merits 
are known.

By all means regulate 
your diet to your needs.

Then remember that 
when your "liver do* get 
wrong aad threatens to up
set the whole digestive sys
tem' Dr. Chaw’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills will afford quick 
relief and prevent all awi-

One pills

DrAWChases 
Kidney LiverRills

George A. Stiles,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. 
Offloe—Steillnc Bank Chambers. 

Solicitor for Sterling Bank of
Corner Pitt * Second Ota, Cornwall 

Private funds to loan.

DENTISTS
W. B. Cavanagh. L D. 8. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Rooms McIntyre * 

new Block.

AUCTIONEERS
R. J. Graveley,

Licensed Auctioneer for County of 
Stormont.

Farmer»' Sal* conducted Is say 
part of County on riesnnulils 
terma

Addre* -P. O. Box li«. Cornwall.
A. D. Loynachan,

Licensed Auction»» 
Glen

Reasonable Rat*. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Jofcn McAvoy,

Licensed Auctioneer for 
Stormont.

Newington.
County of

D. D. McCealg,
Licensed Auctioneer,

BalnsvMe, Ont
dal* receive prompt attention.

r. g.
Licensed Auctioneer lor nlrenuil |

County.
Summeretown Station, F. O.

A JAS. MILDEN, RSc., CE.
ovij r

Examinations,
Plans and Speclfloatlone.

Personal Supervision of 
end other municipal work.

WANTED
Raga, Rubbers, Copper, Zina, Lend, 

Bra* Horsehair, Flour end Feed 
bags. Magasin* and all kinds of eld
‘-on.

Goode delivered to our pie* wm 
Id more

„ est prie* paid for all the above 
mentioned aitlelea Get 
«.iui. wmIhis. rreignt ol 
on all articles, IM lb a up. i 
Iron.
Telephone 17S P. b. Bex MS.

N. MILLER * SON.
5'164 iSisiiti. linnHLHalf Bloch eoetii of C. P. l ” n*

A. F. Mulhem & Co.

COAL
A. F. Mulhem & Co.

COAL 
O 
A

IL£

Highest quality Hard 
and soft Coal.

Blacksmith Coat
Charcoal, -
Al»o all kinds Wood 
* Lowest prices

Prompt and careful Jell very.

C McGUIRE

QU1G BROS.

Engineers, Machinists, Hindu- 
Smiths snd Boiler-Makers

CORNWALL - ONT.

Oxy-Aoetyleoe Wi 
Me6a»« a specially'

PbodO IM F. O. 1 : 71

FLOUR AND FEED
At my store, First Street 

East, you will find a splendid 
new stock of Flour and Feed, 
including the very best brands 
from the best known mills.

Call and see me, and let me 
convince you that J can sell 
you the best quality at the 
lowest price.

Coal of Every Description 
always on hand.

a j. McIntosh

I* A QUANDARY

-She’» In love with twe young men, 
and one la very rich and the other 
very poor."

“You must he mistaken. She cant 
he In love with both of them."

-But she Insists that she la”
. 7*°- wB*t she means I» Uret «tie's 
In love with the poor i 
to *e the etix


